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Treat the person not the condition

Paul

Blacker
Member: Kent

We don't treat sports injuries in our multibed clinic ... we treat people who have
injured themselves playing a $port. But what is it about sports injuries that has me so

fascinated?
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it's the link betr.veen function and forn-r
rhat ir-rtrigr,res me, and the fact that yor.r have
to hold thc western rnusculoskeletal (MSK)
svste m and the eastern chanr.rel meridian systenr
togcthcr at the same time.

so lou'r'e got :1 stagn;rtion olqi and blood
in the snr,rll intestine channel. But plavers
wana to knorv rhe westenr ternrs and nanres of
the nr,.rscles ther,'ve injured; it's import:int firr

*i;:gr:**is

exercise and rel-rabilitation regimes allou,inq
them to rerlirn to pla,v. Being able to accurately

Chris Thppenden and I have been working
rogether for nearlv ren years. rrearing sports
injuries in our muitibed multipractice clinic
in New Ash Green. \(/e chuclde when Alison
Martin, the osteopath, says to a patient, you
have a pulled supra spinatus'; we look at each
other and say in unison, 'you've got a stagnation
of qi and blood in the small intestine channel'.
In reality there are dozens ofinjuries ofthe
shoulder and neck that come under seemingly
simple TCM diagnosis. \7hen theret pain the
diagnosis is always:

" stagnation ofqi
e stagnation ofblood

E stagnation ofcli and blood.

Underlying patterns vary and can include any of
the usual TCM patterns but are commonly:
" deficiency ofqi, blood, or body fluids
u invasions of co1d, heat or damp
* organs involved are usually spleen, liver
and kidneys.

T!'**t*:erlt *ri * *i pl *
Move qi and blood to stop pain - it's simple,
-Well
isn't it?
no, ir's not. You have to be able
to accurately assess what they have done to
themselves, and this means using the skills,
language and diagnostic assessments and tools
of the \West, not just taking tl-re pulse ar-rd
noticing itt wiry, or looking at a bruise and
muttering, 'hmmmm ...'

OK,

assess

Triple heater

ffi

the rotator culf rvill not onlv l-relp vou

decide r'vhich adjacent and distal points to use,
but is useful if 1,ou need to communicare rvith
another pracritioner for' fi-rlther trearmel-Its or

investigations.
Learning hou,to assess the MSK svstenr in a
nrerhodical and structtrred rnanner is crtrcillt you
must be able to judge whether tl-ris persolt nccrls
to go to A&E, rvill drey be out of tl-reir sarnc lor
the season, or is the injLrryverv treatable.
To do this, ).ou need to knorv and be able ro
remember the lv{SK systems, and sadlv there is
no easy shorr cut. Horvever, there are apps and
books gaiore ro help you, and learning little
and oficn is ahvays the best wav Then once you
knorv where rhe muscles insert ancl oriqinate
plus their actiorrs, overlayinq this or-rto rhe

tendino-musclc mcridiirns (TlvlM) lomrs rhe
frrn part oftre.Ltirtq rhcsc

-Mhen

irrjrrli.'.

I lelr colleee it was drilled into

rne

not to

forget the channels, and at the time I rook rhis
to mean the thin line where the acupuncrure
points olthe primarv and exrra channels lie.
I norv rea]ise rnv flltors meirnt the muscle
meridians ,nd il.,ese are rvhar I use ,r1l rhe rirnc
in tre:rtir-rg ch,rnnel injuries.
Irn:rgine siicing vorLr lbre:trrr :rt the u rist ,rnd
the cl'rannels may look a litrle like rhe di,rgr,rrl
in the next column. Of course rhere is no cle ar
line benr.eer-r eacl-r chanr-rel. rather rhe. blur into
one another. ]n the cenrre lies the bone narro\v
and - moving ounvards - tl-ie bone. the divelgenr
channels, the primarv channels. the sines-s.
tendons, rnuscles. skin, and fin;rllr- rhe ri'ei c1i.

o

'l-hc

PericardiuBr

lieart

eloscr ro thc:Lrr trrec

rh.

t1i florvs. thc

rl()re (l\ n.rric it llclonr.'. ]rr rhc nrusclrs tlre r.c
i' pl.nrl ol t1i rrntl lrloorl. 'Lr rr lrrn ncccliinq
:1.,r.r. ini,.irir, ,rnr] lrrr,, ilr< irrrr.les thc ltorly
a.r-t] u.t:ii1 aIli \\ ir:l-, l,rt. ,,inrc.1lis.
(J:icr: :rrr c.rlrin. ol p.e rhap-s rLeler ]e:rrned. is
lu,r r.r... :rr-;.ir.1i ;rnu ilood circul:rtes in these
rl:1.i . :::.,-:-rr.Ii. .1i.1Li.11iil hori-dYnarlic it is.
:- - .-.l.riLr- 1,,11.. Ll,.r lr.rrr'ru bt ru

rl. l-..i',,,.,

Irrirr.il,l.

.1r:::rr::r..i ilrrr) u5 ,lt eollege jusr clocsn't rvOrli
::.:. ,'. r:;r \|]!)r ts irljuric\ it s Ycrt tltllttirelV rr
..,'r,,: r.rt,lrt ir ItlOrC.

\. ri rin,;.tgo.
B

in c pre.erlation givert at .t
{cC confirence, Proftssor George Lewith

posed rhe qr:estion'r'vhat do \\.e mean by a dose
oiacupuncture?'I har.e been rhinking on this
e ver since and it has l-relped ir-re to cleate 'doses'
, 'i r r ,' r rT't( r) t lor nl\
[,) ri( r] r..
J $'rrs trainecl to belier,e thiit a tleatnrent shorild
be tu'cnn,mirtr-rtcs long, ancl thlrt vou wor.Llcl nccd
to do one or maybe two rreilrnlcnts rr ri,eeli fbr
benveen six ar-rd rw,elve tl'earments, ancl that this
rvas :r suitablc dose ofacupur-rctulc. But considcr.
if rve need diff'erent doses oimedicines such as
painkillers to manage siruations, surely the sarne
1

goes for aclrplrncture. Afier much reflection, the
fbllorvir-re is try orvn input into this debate.
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Hou, do u.e make rhe dose bigger or srnaller to
meer the needs of our patients? It has made sense
to me rhat if there is a large stagnarion of qi it u.ill
require a Irrger do.e oi.rcupun.Itrre io more ir.
The lollowing factors h;rve provecl inr.iriu:rble ro
me u.l-ren deciding horv to up the dose:
neeclles are left in lor-rger
deepcl' penetration olthc bocly
increased number of neeclles
' rvider needlc diameter
:: st.ronger needle stir-nulation
': more channels used
, classification ofpoints used, fol erarnple jing,
s.ell dynamics points
use ofadjunctive techniques sucir as mola or
clectroacupuncture
use of tuina or massage befbre/after needling
lerrgrh oftinre adjunctive techniques irre us.d
lrequency ol acr.rpuncrure treatmenrs.
Dosage of course must be person lelative: so fbr
me a single dose mat. be three needles ir-r one
channel at a half cun deprh for live minutes.
rvhereas for a rugby plaver with a back strain. ir
might take sixt1. needles or-r five clrannels t'ith
elecrloacuprrncr rrle lor [orn minurcs.
:

Personally, I do not believc in rhe healinq crisis.
\flhenever a parie r-Lr I have treatcd ha.s got
rvorse alter treatrnenr, it's been because I have

'overdosed' them - too much ruina, roo man\needles in For too long. roo murlrhe:rr. rhe Ii.t i.
inexhaustibie - and alwar.s because their or.erall
ler.el ofqi has been 1oy,er rhan I judged.
So rvhen treating injured athletes (I r-rse
rhe

te

rrr Irorell

ar n'.ru. of

m, \porr\

ir)

jur\'

parients are overweight, over-aged, ancl h:rle
or.er-exelcised) alwavs be arvare

underil,ing qi,

lal gains: more than one

Next comes ;rnxiety about not returning to
their sport. Often they don't spend enough
The UK q.cling team have dominated rhe sport
time properll. recovering lrom the injurl, bsfels
recently, and the head coach has insrigated this
ploughing back into their game with the same
simple lar'v, marginal gains build to give vou the
intensirv as befole. Attempting to guard the
edge. So the beautiful cupping
injurv inevitably leads to
marks we sarv at this yeart
yer another injury, and
Olvrrpics give per-1ups 1,,,lf,pcr
so the cycle continlres
jured
When
treating
" llury
(. lll illll)li,\.rll( tlr irr tlri
and the riger moves ltom
athletes alwa!
olrthc cli of rhr cliLc, rurd rrs wc
frustration to depression/
merr undeflytng
sarv rhis can be thc diflcrcncc
r21ge.
ore deficient the
bcnvcen fi.sr arrtl fllih.
\7hen we learn to drivc
e dose
Hcrc ilg:iin I nrust challcnge
we are rold to depress
u-h:rt I t as olien toid ri'l.rcn
the clutch to change gear
training: 'r'orL shoulcl resr alrer
- to press dorvn - and
tfcittrllcnl . r'oLt ncc.L f$ it Llar :
this is whar I mean bi,
'.1.
'
. -:',r
depression. Frustratior-r
l,il
l1(.1illlrrli . r,riL'hrrLtlrl;tt h.tr I
and rvorrr, over a long
ntL )rr rh.11r ,)n- ::-.1aitt!ir: .u .i
period leads the liver qi
to (rf,gnJre. and wherr ir
'
1,1,,,,, a,,,,'-. ,... a-ri. i,,rL.J
er errrual]r blows ir venr,
:l:.r: :l.r', .;. :.i.:,.tii . irrrci n'ro: r ilr,tn
up rhrough the gall bladder
.,:l; ::..:.::l-..::: ::: ':l; r'. rilttlg. \\ e
channels like a pressure cooker,
-,,Ll::lli- - --, .'. I :-:::-,.1 tr;itltlr'lli
giving rise to ourbursrs ofanger and
'.' -:i-, .,-. -:-':::r, - -::-. ::r.:r
aggra\:ating neck and shoulder pain.
-:i
,.:.i, :.:::-. : -.t. -:-::tt-:t I. ijltd
Er.entua1lr. the emotions become depressed
-:l;:-, :n. --.::. l- lf Li,,.li \frOrt5
- pushed dor,',n - and the person loses l-reart::t;:.,|-'. -:..:::... :r, .lu. ri itli crce]]cnt rcsults.
interest in their sport. As rl-re heart becomes
i -i,: :r.-,-::r-i:t: :.: ingins .t nt.rrqirr.il qrrin rrrtrl
unable to deal with this loss and they flop into a
,:.--,it:t. -:r1 1.; .|n: rctLtr rt r,t ;tlttr.
state of irt jusr not rvorth it', the small intestine
channel becomes blocl<ed with qi, resulting in
shoulder and Lrpper back tightness.

treatment

:

ofrhcir

rl.re r.nore dcficicnt the smrrller rhe
dose: the pulse is an excellerrt indicator here.

:

L rr.].:.:-r:1.:rir! :h. nticltlnisnt 0iinjLrrr itI rl-rc
a :ri: ,,i :r'.:-ri:(: !Ortntoti to partiCr-tllrr spctrts
r. -:. -t.-:-:r. :,,r l:i,fntple ltonf rori props

ii--:-::t'. rr,'u:: rltil r.recks, triathletes tl.reir
)r,).rl..ri. :u:rreis rheir knces, rennis plalers
:ir-i: -ii-.,,,.,... \,r.i injLLrv is usuailr' rhe resLrlt of
r.rLr\r: [!-l- . !rLr-. l.at1 r,rc]ilc tccltniquc. \ ronq
'l-'i\.

' ..

!ia

.1 ,rr.1 .,,1ri. l,,ri rlruir

., in ]irc

lir

\l),,1

.,',r'(

iL. antl .r'hcn Lrruble ro clo

it rhcr.

. .-,,.r,, I k...rasrl ril(r.. l,.r\irrl Ll[' )t)L],1,'\\rr.

.l..perate io gct back ro doing that rhel lovc.
Fnisrration and rvorrv cleplete rhc -spleen, rhe)
.onsLlr-ne r1i and blood, the nrr-Lscle brLlk reduces,
rh.' fbod is not transfonnecl into herrlrhr riscable
qi r,,l 1,,,,,.1 tlr,r l,-',urrr, t.tt.rrr.l ri..rl:.,,
thin enrl cnrirciiliad: t1i is drlt.n.rurrr i.onr rhc
srottteclr enri spleer lirrrctions, Lhe sronrach rrntl
splccn ntuscle ch.rnncl. bcconrc 11i tlcpielsll. 11111
thc cnd rcsult is an ovcrall lecli oiltness.

: : :.:._: :a-:

i'i:-!1

:,

l'.r'J-i,,

Tieating these unjLr\,ing organ biockages
is fundamental to keeping the qi fiowir-rg.
Strengthening these organs rvi-rile clearing the
channels heips speed rerllrn ro play (RTP),
although rl-ris has to be a gradual process, hence
tl-re latest carcl-rphrase adopted bv the Rugby
Football Union'graduated' return to play

(cRTP).
Of course, trying to ger an anlatelrr sports
person ro do anytl-rir-rg gradual is the perennial
chailenge; those who do will recor.er and return
rapidlr., those who don't become chronically

injured players.

